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Saturday the last day 0/ the Sensational Sale at I t

I a�vantage of the phenomenal bargains are returning d�ily with their neighbors and friends to share in the greatest feast of
,

' values ever placed before the buying public of Statesboro.. ..

,;.

A sale based wholly upon the desirability of the goods offered and the prices they are sold at, appeals to the intelligence of

1;�:e.;;o;;::eS;;I,�:��;n;;:;;;! Sale lasts only 5 1Jays longer I
I Just a few Prices taken at 'Random: I
I

Ladies' black and gray Hose, regular 6c Goldr StSrl C'Pc�s, ;;;'dlar <1 1-2C

4C J1en's fine black Hose, pair 6c

I
10C values, Sale Price................ ua ues, a e rice, ..

Sea Island 'Bleaching, regular <1 1-2 18cChildren's regular 10C value Hose, Sale 6c values, Sale Price, yard............ 4C J1en 's fine ribbed Undershirts .

i Price _
_ .. - -........... Virginia 'Bleaching, regular 8 1-2C val- 6c J1en's heavy fleece-linded Undenuear 3 jCues, Sale Price, yard................

Il1'e: ;!;��':l9��:r:;:ey�h,:,r',r�gular 6c V'fj,�dce C�eviot" in hickory 't�P": 7:C 11.. "

Joe Overall, J9C

! C. [. CONE'S, OPP. COURT HOUSE!.
•

DC____ ..,- en ._J1'-_" __ --

ARE MANY "LITTLE FARMERS" A PROLIFIC FAMILYthe most practical instruction in

the growing of corn alit! other

products mny be had by the boys, Pour Sets of Twins Born in Seven

CROP CONTESTS AMONG SCHOOL CHIL- while t he girls may obtain bulletins Years,

OREN BOOSTED BY SEC. WILSON. on bread-making or gardening." Out ill thc vicinity of Excelsior
Secretary Wilson is all old hand lives " family which should de.Washington, D. C .. Feb. 3,- .

TLittle farmer boys and girls are
at Iarmiug. and at his ama county li"ht the heart of Teddy Roosevelt
farm ill Iowa, where he has tilled a: an example of aut i-race suicide.making enviable records all over

the COIIIII:y. according to a state.
thc soil for ma ny yea,;,. he raises The record of this family is four

uient issued by Secretary Wilson,
some of thc bumper crops of the sets of twins within seven years.
country, H is pride in the success and seven of the youngsters areof the department of agricultllre,. �

that the grown men and women alive and heart)'.today. While they are perhaps
not as large in stature as their

ill the United Stutes have made in The father of this prolific family
older brothers, they are doing agricultural pursuit" is great. but is Mr. J. F. Boyett, who moved

things and doing them in a way
011 thc subject of having yonng from Tattllal county to Bulloch six

that is greatly pleasing to him. boys alld girl� engage iu farming years ago. The mother of the

"\Vithin recent years," said l\fr.
as their life work he is most en·

many l\villS was, before her mar

Wilson, "uev: methods of agricul.
thnsiastic. Kot only would he riage, Miss Rewis. Before they

[ural educatioll have been devised have the future men and women of came to make their home at Ex·
in the form of boys' and girls'

the cOllntry schooled in the actual cel,ior they had been blessed with

Ic1nbs. Such clubs have various
work of sowing and reaping their a p'ur of tWins, and Sillce thell

ohjects, hut l1suallr they provide harvests, but he wants also to trail! their good luck has contillued.
)'IR. Eon'olc Please allow lIIe space for prize COli tests amollg the mOIll.

tltelll how to build good roads so three Illore sets cOllling to add hap. Iill your vnhulble paper to say r Rill meet-
bers. Corn growiu.g cOlltests are

that wilen the ye�n's work is dOlle plIlt'!iS' to theIr hearthstolle. Asiug quite a success iu Stateshoro, hCi11ing" and til", crops hauled rrom tlle field staled abo\'c, they have ollly hadthe nmicled. I have forly wilnesses. J probahly the 1ll0st COI1l1110n amollg Iaslr t�ose \\'�o are suiTercrs. wlty 1I0t tlte boys. although lllallY otlter
Illorc ma), be gotton for It by thc tlte 1I11Sfolttllie to lose one of thcir

try llle? If )'on don't want me lo W/lYC crops halle been tned, while the savIng of tlllle 111 the elllploYlllent of clllldrell
my hand over, l lUI\'c pntclIlcc\ SOllie

gills COlllpete in bread making 01 good loads,
...

grenlllleuicine which I 11!H'c registered
SCWill"', or evell test' thell sktll

From the bl!�' ngqculturHl de-

W � DOUGIIS111 AlIulltR uuder this trade lllurk: D. O.
'T'.

g

I pnllllll'llt 111 \VU:-,hlllgtOIl Sccn.:talY ••F. E., U.S., No. 76,041. COlli!.! Hrol1ll(l ,lg�\II1':il that of the boys III garden. \VllSO!1 l!:i trylllg to Illterest e-.eIY Itlndl will gi\"l� you a s(llllplc. As l [1111 IIIg .

jlJO)" and gll·l III the land to gn,w lI!.31 $350°'$4 SHOESplannil1g to do business here, I wunt you "The department hns illforllla. �ol1lcthil1g-if nothing more than a .�. ._ a.: •
to recollllnellti. it. I am curing rhcullln- tion of 395 counties ill '28 states ill few flowers or a haudfulof vcge- BOYS'" DEStiSIIl, neuralgia, loothacbe, illr1i�estioll,

which such clubs are, orgatJized,
tahles.

$2.00female COU1plu.lIIt, etc., uy 3illl)"ly IAlssillg \
Illy baud over the niTectect part. I I ""'e with a 'total membership of abont The Old .Patapsco. $ZSO

'

the bcst of white references frctl11 Georgin J44,000. New York has abol1t R. F. Lester is itandliug tbe
.

..and Soutu Carolina that" suy I 11111 75,000 members; NebraSka, 25,000, above bralld of fertilizer, knownstraightforward, honest and trutliful [llid
all(� other states smaller Ul1tl1bers.1

to all the farmers. Reference toperfectly reliable. I am 110t a pauper, I
One county in Penl1sylvania has the state chemist bulletin will COt1�will refer you to the First National Bank
2 000 members. Iu Illost cases

vince yon that it �ualyzes hi�h�n Statesboro, or the Edisto S9.ving Dank ,

. nbovc other brands 111 commercialof Orangeburg, and the Fnr,mcrs und these clubs are ors-nmzed ullder \'alue. All g-rades, acids, potash,Merchauts of Orangeburg, S. C., which, the auspices of sOllie state author� nitrate soda, kainit, &c., at comis my home tOWIl, all? t�le clerk of court" ity, such as the commissioller of pcting prices.31so of Orallgeburg, S. C. .

1· 1
.

f
-�- _

R tflily agncu ture. tie' supenntelldent 0
Jim Hill tells us that therl' are•

espec I

D�, II' ... F. i-;I)W,'Rns. public illstructioll. the agrieultural THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER1I0t ellough people 011 the farmsThe Divine Healer. college. or a society like the State OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
.JAcatcd al P�illis )one,. near Outlaud's Corn Growers' Associatioll of Del".

alld that's why food is goillg up ill

price. "AI;other tells us too ulallYstables. ware. But in llan}, cases the
arc goillg on the fArllls all(l that'scounty superictendent takes the
why lalld is going lip in price. Weinitiative, .....hile in ruany other
would add thnt there are also toocases thp. rural teachers arrallge
m"ny consUlllers. and that's whycontests alUong their own pupils. both are going up."Tbe departmcllt also givcs as·

sistance 'througb the ollice of ex·

periment stations. by fu7'nishil!g
advice and sltggestious. Through
the departmeut's farmers' bulletins

THE GREATEST CURE
FOR

COUGHSANDCOLDS

DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY

GUARANTEED CURE FOR

DR. W]}I. F. EDWARDS

Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
QUinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,

Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
all diseases of

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

The Divine Healer.

Eleven years ago Dr. King's New Discovery permanently cured
me of a severe and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I've
been a well man ever since.-G. O. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C.

PRICE 50c AND SI.OO
IIIIm SOUl AND GUARANTEED BY ..

ALL DRUGGISTS.

Central of Ueorgia Rail:...,vay Company
Current Schedule for Statesboro.

East bonnd train No. 14, for Dover, leave 8:02 a III daily
East bound traiu No. 90. tllr Dover, leave 2:30 p til daily except Sunday
West bOllnd train No 89. for Brewtoll alld intermediate points leave

10:20 a III daily except Sllllday.
West boulld train No. 13. for Dublin and intermediatc points le3\'e

4:54 p m daily.

;--��l.:�
�:: I take this method nf notifyillg the public that I alll prepared� to funtisl fine Cabbage Plallts on short notice. My plants
h! were grown frum the very best selected seeds. and I guarantee
l:i them to be the very hestl Tltey are native grown .·Id will

,

I
suit this climate. I have a large lIumber of them now ready
for shipment.
All the learJmg varieties such as the Late Flat Dutch. Large"

Drumhead, Early York alld Jersey Wakefield. (lrd"rs filled
by first EKpress leavmg after receipt of same,

,
Per 100, 25c. 1.000. $1.50. 5.000 lots. '$1.25.

:� J. B. ILER, -

�o, Ga.
�0l:8: n_�o::e:8�

Cotton Seed For Sale:

I bave a few more of the Wiley
Andersou cottou seed thall I �m
going to plant. Auy one wantlug
any Qf them, caq get them �t $1.50
and $2.00 per bushel. It WIll ml)ke
.,ue pound of lint, to three pounds
.,f seed cotton.

J. H. AI'(DllRSON.
Regist�r, Ga,

··SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
··1 havQ worn W. L. Oougtas shoes for th"

oast sill: years, and alway. find they are flV"
luper-lor to all other hl.-h crade shoes In .tyl�
comfort and durability." W. O. JONES,

110 Howard Ave., Utica, N. Y.
If I eould take YOIl into my Wile fac-

tories at Brockton, Ma and ahow you
how carefull,. W. L D Iu .boeo are

mad•• you ",ould realbe why the,. bold
their shape, fit better, wear lonpr, aDd
are of rrealer value than I!ny other make.
(JI\ VTION-Ree that \y, I .. DonilM name and price
II "tll'n!)el\ ontl,e hollo!,1. T...k. No 8utM'U.ute.

�rtK��� �t'f&��!�'&���,��:' ��'�. .'f��.:?:!t:::=;
...... I -F'OR8.u&BT-

Engine and Boiler.

\Vill �IJ chcap, 2o·horse power engine"lid hoiler in �o()d l'ondition; locuteu

�:�r:�O���I.t�ti from Sl3tcsboru. Apply at I THE SIMMONS CO.
.\.... �... - - -- .. ,._........�--. - ...�--

BULLOCH 1�IMES.
.

Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 81 Per Year-Vol. XVIII, No. a.
.

Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar. 2, 1910

• e ••• 8 ...:.:, ,:, , 8:8:�� , ,:8:,:,:,

Deal, Panleh an4 Cone Talke4 of

a. ProbabUltiee.

A. M. Deal. C. H. Parrish and

Howell Cone are late prollabilities
as legislative candidates. From the

three it is reasonaoly certain that

there will be one or more announce-

ments during the coming week.

Friends of these gentlemen have

been insistent during the past few

days, and it is said that all three of

the gentlemen have given listening
ears to their friends' appeals.

Mr. Deal has been a former rep
resentative from this couuty, servo

ing two terms in the legislature
from 1899 to 1903. Since the

opeuing of the present campaign,
frequent mention of· his probable
candidacv has been beard, but he

has discouraged such talk until

during the past week couditious

have presented themselves which

are said to cause him to look with

more favor upon the propositiou.
Dr, Parrish is at present serving

as a member of the city council of
creasing in its purchasing power

Statesboro. in which capacity he is
because of a 30 per ceut. iucrease

regarded as a strong man. He is a
in volume. Here is an increasiug kprogressive citizen, aud will ina e
deficit iu the field food crops per

a good legislator.capita. Here is a marked decrease
Mr. Cone, though a young mau,

in hogs and cattle supply, is one of the strongest members of
On the top of all this is an aver-

the legal profession in Statesboro.
age tariff of 60 per cent. on all

He was for two terms solicitor of
foreign food stuffs.

the city court of Statesboro, which
As result of all these things-

position he resigned three years ago
the increased supply of money, the

to form a copartnership with Mr.
decreased supply of all food stuffs,

Johuston. Should he decide to
and the tariff-the prices of beef,

run, he will make a good race.

pork and its by-products, mutton,
As said above, at least one of the

chickens, eggs, butter and milk,
three will be in the race, and we

and all other food products-taken look for a live time ill legislative
on all average-have never been as

circles from this date forward.
high as now. barring of course the

==============

war prices of the '60'S, Is uot this

the southern farmer's goldeu op
portunity?

The Tdegraj>lt has shown in pre
vious articles that iu 1860, wheu
the population in Georgia was I,'

037,286, there were in this state

2,036,1I6 hogs. Iu 1907. with a

populatiou of 2,700,000, there were

only 1,599.000 hogs. With the

population more than doubled, the
number of hogs has been reduced

nearly one-half!
The Telegraplt has shown that,

in 1860, there were 299,688 milch
cows. In 1907, 308,000-an ill'
crease only of 8,312. That in

1860, tbere were oxen and other

cattle, 706,194. In Ig07, 680,000
=-decrease of 26,1941 That in

1860, there were 612.618 sheep.
Iu 1907, 269,000-a decrease of

243,618!
..

These figures are surpnslllg, and

yet they are based on actual statis·

tical returns.
The Telegraph has shown that

in 1890, when Georgia's population
was 1,836,353, Georgia farmers

owned 1,627,008 swille. Iu 1907,
when the populatiou had increased

An Opportune Time
T.lle beginning of a New

.....

Year is a good
time to start your business on a system

atic basis.

We would suggest that you deposit your

money with this 'bank subject to check.
,

By paying all your bills and obligations
by check, you will be enabled to keep an

absolute record of all such transactions.

Bills paid by check'stay paid.

Sea Island 1Jank
J. 1'. 11'RANN'LN. President

'R. 1'. 'DONAL'DSON. Cashier

THE FARMERS' OPPORTUNITY

PRODUCTION OF FOOD STUFFS DECREAS

ING; POPULATION INCREASINS.
(Macon Telegraph.)

The stock of money in this coun

try is today approximately $3,130.-
000,000. Tell years ago it was

$2,34°,000,000. This is a gain of

$790,000,000, or approximately 30

"per cent.

Authorative statistics show that

tbe 1909 wheat crop was 2.3 bush

els per capita, against 8.63 bushels

per capita ten years ago; the com

crop dropped from 34,9 to 30.9

bushels per capita; the oats crop

from 12.4'to ILl bushels-per cap·

ita; the hay crop from 1 ton to %
of a ton per capita; aud tbe num

ber of food animals, swine. cattle

and sheep, fell from 2.5 to 1.9 per

capita.
In the matter of meats the gov

ernmeut returns issued 011 the 25th
of [auuary show under the head of

swine (hogs), that the total sup

plies ill 1900, of 54.900,000 fell to

47,000.000 in 1910, a decrease of

nearly 15 per cent. Other cattle,
in 1909, 49,000,000, fell to 46,000,.
000 in 1910.

The number of cattle killed under

tbe inspection law in the United

States in 1907 was 7,921,717, iu

1909 it had fallen to 7,325,337;

during �be same period there was

an increase in the number of calves

killed from 1,763.574 to 2.°46.713.
The receipts of hogs at the mar

kets fell 13.8 per cent. from 1908
to 1909. Whec the pauic of 1907

came on many of the farmers ill

the west sold their hogs because

food was too high to feed' them

and these brooding herds have uot

been replaced.
Here is mOlley. per .dollar, de·

1JANK OF STATES1JORO
STA TES'BORO, OA.

Capital and Surplus, $100,000

Officers:

J. L. COL'LI'1AN. President W. C.·PA'RK'L'R. Vice·President
S. C. G'ROOV'L'R. Cas"ier

1>irectors:

J. L. JfATH'LWS W. C. PA'RK'L'R
11. T. OUTLAN'D 'L. L. SI'1ITH

J. L. COL'LJ1AN

S. C. G'ROOVE'R
W. H. 'LLLIS

We want your 1Janking business

. IJ
_������"""'_,.,

i
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Lady Well Known in Statesboro
The Coffee county News, of

Died Snddenly. Douglas, last Thursday bas the

following item regarding Dr. Dedge,
who at one time practiced deutistry
here and is well remembered in

Statesboro:
Last night about 12 o'clock,

Sheriff Dave Ricketson, of Doug
las, United States Deputy Marshal

Wright and Post Office Inspector
Britton. succeeded in arresting Dr.

John R, Dedge at his father's

home iu Rockiugham, Appling
county cIlarged with the offense

of couuterfeiting ten and twenty
dollar gold pieces, and when he

was arrested he had on his person
two twenty dollar and tell of the

ten dollar pieces. The officers

brought him through the country
in buggies this morning iu time to

catch the 7:42 morning G. & F.

train for Valdosta, where he was

placed in jail, to swait a hearing
before tbe United States commis

sioner. It seems tbat the govern;
ment officials have been on track of

counterfeiters in this section for

some time, and one of the officers

had been in the vicinity of Douglas
for several days traeing the matter.

Dr. Dedge is a well kllown dentist

in this section, having practiced bis

professiou in Waycross, Douglas,
and all through Ware. Appling.
Pierce. Coffee and several other of

the Soutb Georgia coullties, aud

he was well known here. It is

thought by the government officers

that he had some pals and that

other arrests will follow. When

arrested Dr. Dedge had with him a

sack of Ceutral American money,

the 25 cent pieces alld the dollar

pie es of which. is thought, to have

beell !'lsed by him in making the

different denominations of l1Ioney

fonnd on his person, as the 25 cent

pieces was exactly the size of the

ten dollar, and the dollar piece the

exact size of the twenty dollar

pieces of counterfeit found on him.

It is the opinioc here that being
a dentist he had uo trouble in get·

ting the real gold to use in plating
these Central American species.

Since Dr. Dedge was a boy his

1II0St intimate acquaintances have

kuowll him as a \Vonderful me

challical genius. and a man in after

years who was always scheming to

make money easily, A few years

ago he went to Central America,
remaining over there for some time.

supposedly practicing his dental

profession, but on returning he

brought back with him a Central

A Gr••t Care. American negro, and after he reo

Cella-Her balr turned ,ertectly turnp.d to the states. he cut open
white In one nlgbt from trouble, Della

the negroes head, and, by meallS of
_Really! Wbat was t�e nature ot tbe

d d r h'
Irouble? Cella-Chemlcal.-Judge·. LI· a silver plate place un e 1S

brary. scalp, attached to it a horn of
._._.__ �...;.;..;__ :... _::.:......{_:..:.l... ,: .....c a.�;.�:.••.."

LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES I AN EARLY PRIIIIARY ,

III... Ileetia& Neat KOD4a,. to

Select a Date.

A mass meeting of voters of Bul

l\)Ch county is called for next Mon

day to select a date for a democratic

primary for county officers. The
apparent sentiment Ik in favor of
an early primary, and it is be
lieved that a date DOt later than

Ap.rll '4th will be chosen. This
date is said to be considered with

favor by practically all the candi

dates, and the people seem disposed
to yield to their wishes for an

early ending of tbe campaign.
The date suggested leaves six

weeks ih which the political feuces

of the various aspirants may be
looked after, aud it is said that

many think this is ample time in

which to get straightened out. The

dnte named would at least hnve the

merit of bringing off the coutest in
advance of the spring term of court,
and would probably save the cani

dates from needless heavy ex

penses usually incurred at that

time, and would also save the voters

from the embarrassmeut of being
"electioneered" too much during
court.

DII�D OF PARALYSIS.

to 2,700,000. the swine owned by
Georgia farmers decreased \0 I.

.199,000-a loss of 28,008. That

in 1890, the sheep owned by Geor

gia farmers numbered 411,876.
In 1907 they had decreased to

269,000-a loss of approximately
one-half! That in 1890, Georgia
owned 354,6t8 'milch cows. Iu

'907 the number fell to 308,000-
a loss of 46.618.

All of these figures are amaziug
-but they are collected from the

most reliable sources. They call

to the farmer with irresistible elo

quence and force. They cry aloud

to them to plant less cotton aud

more grain; to raise more cattle

and hogs-e-not as a patriotic thing,
but as a profit-making business. It

is the farmer;s opportunity. His

day has come if he is wise enough
to read the signs of the times alld

take advautage of it.

Food is tbe first aud the last of

the natural man. All men must

eat. Everything else is secondary.
We cau go uaked and live in the

woods as the heathens do, but we

must eat. It takes a pound of cot·

tOil to buy a pound of meat. A

pouud of meat can be raised Inore

cheaply thau -a pouud of cotton. A

farmer can eat his meat, but he

From the Sandersville Georgian
we take the following item regard
ing Mrs. Emma Ainsworth, form

erly a resident of Statesboro:
Mrs. Emma. Ainsworth, who was

stricken with paralysis several days
ago, died at her home on Church

street Thursday night about 9
o'clock. Her condition had been

serious since the first attack, and

there was but little hope of her

recovery" She had made Sanders

ville her home for many years, and

was closely related to several fam

ilies of this city. She was a faith

ful member of the Methodist

church, and always felt a deep in

terest in the affairs of the church.

She is survived by three sisters,
Mrs. M. G. Wood, of this place,
Mrs. C. M. Joiner, of Rome, Mrs.
W. H. Renfroe. of Cartersville; one

brother, Mr. Frank M. Stubbs, of
Angusta; two daughters. Mrs.

Davis. of Atlanta, and Mrs. S. B.
Robison, of Sandersville. with whom
she bad made her home for many
years. She was about 70 years of
age.

..

ARAB FASHIONS.'
Clothe. the Natives Wear and the

Ta;lora Who Mako Them.

Consel'vative In all matters. the Arab
is especIally averse to change In the
matter ot clotbes. Not only do t�c
tasblons of tbe Arabs ne'er cbange.
writes Graham Petrle 10 "Tunis, [{nt·

rounn nnd Carthage," but tiley nrc

very restricted. Although every Al"Ilb

wenrs n gandoura morc or less richly
embroidered, it Is always wOl'ked In

!llle of tbree accepted patterns, from

which no deviation nor uny comblnn·

lion Is permitted.
The only lllUttet' In which personal

taste Is allowed to s�ow Itself Is In t�e

choice of color. In tbis I'espect enUre

freedom Is permitted nnd taken full

advantage of, nltbongb It Is ct1I·1ou� to

Dote that tbe more delicate sbndes or

pink, yellow nnd mauve ore gellcl'Rlly
woro by elderly men. while I'le� I'ed

D.nd brown arc in favor witb their jun·

callnot eat his COttOIl.

The money supply has grown
faster thau the food supply. The

farm productiou for the last fOllr

years have been low ill comparison
with the increase in other forms of

value. Mannfacturing enterprises,
manufactured materials, .',tock and

bond corporations have more than

tripled in value in ten years. The

fanners have llOt kept'pace,

(ors.
'fhe souk·el·lrouk Is the souk ot tbe

tailors tn Tunis, and here In numerous

little s�ops tbe sartorIal needs of the

Arab popnlatlon are tnshloned allel

tempt!llily dIsplayed. J call them s�op.
fol' wnnt of a better word. but tbey
are as unlike tbe EUl'opean shop as

nllyt�lng one enc Imagine. TIley nrc

really recesses sepnrated from euch

other by coupled columns painted wltb

stripes of red und greco, wblcb sup·

port a continuous cornice, richly can'

ed nnd colored. 1.'bere nrc no windows

or doors. and tbe sbop Is raised some

four feet above the ground. To this

elevation tbe tailor nimbly vaults. tor

tbere are co steps to assist blm. SIt·

tlng erosslegged In ortbodox tasblon.

be there cuts out, pIeces togetber nnd
embelUshes tbe gay silk wnlstcoats.

snndouras and otber garments beloved
of tbe Arab.

In the days of Ponce de Leon,
great Explorers spent years in

sea(ching for the fountain that

would make old people young

again. Nowadays if a mau should

-start oc an expedition of that sort

people would believe that he had

already reached his sec(,lld child·
hood.

--.-.--�. �.-

Carnegie says millionaires have

an awful load to carry. Andy will

find plenty of people willing to

obey the scriptural injunction:
"Bea,r ye one another's burdens."
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YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
Vou cannot call back any of tbe w..ted minute.. Vou cannot call
back any of tbe foolisbly squandered dollars. Bnt you can make
all future time and fulure dollars more valuable to yon.

.

Do not waste all your dollars; open an account with us and save

� some of these dation each week. Make each week count.
= As lime gees the dollars will grow and you will have something to

� show for every past week of your life,

5$ No. 7468

i The First National Bank
5$ of Statesboro5 BROOKS SIIIIMONS J. E. lIIcCROAN§

President ClI8bler:: Direaors:

I5$ F. P. REGIST. M, G. BRANNEN W. W, WILLIAMS

! JAS, B. RUSHING �: �: �fitbES BROOKS SIMMONS

I� One dollar ($t.oo) will opeu an account with us, Start and
= make it grow. ..

5 We I'0y five (5) per cent. 011 TIme Deposits, Fonr per cent. paid
§ in Savings Department, Call aud get one of our little banks.
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WAS GETTING RICH TOO FAST silver, and then affixed to the
negro's teeth two iusks, and took
the negro all over tile northern
states in a side show, exhihiting
him as the "horned and tusks".

DR. DEDSE MAOE SOLD COINS FROM

SILVER DOLLARS.
man.

Only a short while ago wbile

doing some dental work for a friend
of his, it is known that he unfolded
to his friend a plan by which be at

some future day intended to smug
gle diamonds from South Africa
into the United States, in wbicb he

planned to go over there and take
a companion with him; then go
himself and buy up all the dia

monds he wanted; then buy his

companion a fine New Foundland

dog; put the dog to sleep, and in
sert under his bide all his diamonds
and wait a few days for the places
to heal; then he aud bis companion
return to this COUll try 011 the same

boat and bring the dog along witb
them, after which he would again
put the dog to sleep and take out
his diamonds.

About the Hook Worm.

Have you caught onto the book
worm yet?

III days gone by, wben a person
got so he would work hard to keep
from doing something, when he
showed a decided disinclination to

live by the sweat of liis brow, the

gossips would get busy and bis

physical condition would be de
scribed by the use of tbe prosaic
little word. "Iazy_"

Now the doctors come forward
and blame the whole busilless onto

the hook worm, and the first sucker

to be canght is Johll D. Rockefeller,
who has givell up a million of his

hard·earned. cash to assist in killing
off the pest.

•

Bnt the hook worm is no loafer

himself. He works at his job
twenty-four hotlls a day.

The hook worm gets iuto your

arlll when wifey wauts you to beat

a carpet.
He gets iuto the little boy's legs

wheu you want him to run an

erracd.
He gets into the servaut girl's

whole system.
�e makes the school boy play

hookey .

He makes the nigger so lazy he

would rather hook a melon than

eat.

He never ge s into a woman's

tongue, "
.

Ht gets int� the conscience of

trust officials.
A man whp has hook worms bas

his fish bait always with him.
The medical term for the book

worm is "nncinariasis," Tbe man

who coined that name wasn't

affiicted with one.

Have you got a hook worm or

are yon just natnrally lazy

It is quite noticeable that

man who knows ost abont build·

ing up a business seldom does it.



 



LeD.1 dvici.
''PrIsoner,'' snld tbe justice, !lyou are

cbarged with haying struck the de
fendant."

"Yes. judge; 1 pOlted him. but be
coiled me 8 liar,"

,iThnt'e DO excuse.'"
"Well .. ludge. It was my first e",perl

ence. 'Vhllt do you do In such cases?"
-Judge's Library.

HUMOR OfTH_[ GR[[KS
There is more

10 it Fertilizer
Ulan Analyses

Wit That Helped the Anolent.
Drive Dull Care Away.

SOME FIFTH CENTURY JOKES

Thl Ab..ntmlnded Prof_r WI. I

.....Utlo ....... of Merrlllllnt t. tho

"""',, of Th... DI�Th. I.....

of.Mln" Modlrn J ......

The mBlElm tbat tbere III. ootblnl
n,w UDd,r the IUn appllH, It would
_m. more trIll;y to jok.. and wlttl·
elama thin to an;ytblnll _Il10. The cblet
durerenCH between tbe jeete ot one

pneraUon aDd tbat of another lie

mRlnl;y In their t�rm. TIle kernel 10

pmctlcaU;y tbe same. Nevertheleo. It
Is Intereotlnll to exbume lome ot tbese
auctent jokel and to recollDise In tbem
tbe anceetore ot tbe tblnp at wblch
we laugb today In tbe. paJleI at our

humoroua publtcattcna.
Some bumoroue writer. dearly love

to mnke tun at tbo abeentmlndod, un

practical unJveralty prote.oor, who
outolde ot his own subject lets his
wit. wander and Is very elow to grasp
anythlng' In ordinary lito. Sueb jokes
as these were cracked centuries ago
by tho students and graduates of the
great universities In ancient Greece.
tor It I. a mtstake to suppose that
what we now call "college Ute" was

unknown to the ancients.
As a matter of tact. tbe student at

tbe University at Athens or at the
University of Alexandria was very
mucb the same sort of mortal as Is
the student today. and his professors
were not 80 very different.

A witty Greek named Hlerocles, a

gradunte of Alexandria, collected some

time In the fifth century a volume of
jests which were current among tbe
students wltb regard to the woolgn th
erlng type of professor. A number or'
them are translnted here as being of
considerable Interest In the history of
humor and especially at college hu
mor:

A protessor, wishing to swim, was

nearly drowned, whereupon he swore

tbat bo wonld never toucb wator again
until ho bad learned bow to swIm.

Ot twin brotbers, one died. A pro
tessor thereupon. meettng tbe sur.

vlvor. asked. "I. It you tbat died or

your brother?"
A professor. learning tbat a rnven

would live tor more tban 200 years,
bougbt one to test tbe matter.

A professor, wishing' to cross a river,
went on bonrd tho boat on borsebnclt.
When Rome one nsked the reason be
answered tbat be wanted to get over

In a hurry.
A professor. looking out of the win

dow ot a house wblch be had bougbt.
nsked the pnssersby wbetber tbe bouse
was becoming to blm.

A professor, meeting nnother pro
fessor, sn Id. "I hellrd you were dead."
"And yet," replled the other, "you Bee

that I om sUIl olive." "Well," sold
the first io perplexity, "l don't know
wbnt to belleve, for the man who' told
me about It Is a mucb more trutbfu.1
mnn thun you!"

A professor. In dnnger of being ship·
wrecked, called for his tablets thnt he

mlgbt malte his will. Seclng thereupou
his slaves lamenting tbelr fate. be
saId. "Do not grieve, tor I am going to
set you tree."

A protossor drenmed tbat be bad
trodden on a nail and tbat the wound

pained film. On waking he bound up
bls tool Anotber protessor, bavlng
learned the cause, remarked, "It served

you right. tor why do you sleep wltb·
out sandals?"

A protessor. meeting a doctor. bid
hlmselt beblnd a wall. Bome one ask

iog the cause, he answered, "1 have
not been sick for so long a time I am

asbamed to come into the sight of a

physIc Inn. "

A professor. wishing to teach his
horse to be n smnll enter, gave him 110

foed at all. At length, the horse hav

tng stnr'·ed to death, the professor ex·

claImed, "I bave suffered n grcnt loss,
tor just as he bad learned not to cot bo
died!"

A professor, visiting- n sick person,
inquh'ed nbout his henlth. r.rhc Invalid.

howc,·cr. wus not nble to reply. Thero·

upon the pl'ofosSOI', being angry aud

scolding the WllU, snld, "I hope that I

shall bC! Sick SOUlO of these days. 1111(1

tben when you come to ask how 1 am

I will not nus wet'."
A professor senled up a vessel of

wine wbich be hnd bought. Ells serr

nnt hn"lllg made n hole In the vessel
bencntb nnd drnwn off SOlDe of tbe
wine. tbe professor was nstonlsbed to

Bee tbe contents diminished whUe tbe
seals remained unbroltcn. A u�lgbbol'
having told him to look wbether It bod
not becn talcen out trom below. be 1'e·

piled, "Why, you fool, les tho upper
part ot tbe wine nnd not the lower
tbat Is missing!" ,

A professor, n bald man and n bnl"
ber trnvellng together "greed to keel}
watcb In turn tour hours. eacb �tbile
the others slopt. Tbe barber's turu

cnme flrst. He quietly Rhn\·r.d tbe
hend of the sleoplng proiessOI' and
wben the tIme elnpsed n wol,e him.
The lutter. scrntchlng bls hend as he

got up nnd findlug It bare, cried out:
",\Vhat a J'uscnl"' that bnrber is: He's
wnked the bnld mnn Insten(. of mel"-
Exchnnge.

---"i�t---

The mere mixing of
materials to obtain analy
sis' requires no special
knowledge. The val ue

of a fertilizer lies in the
source from which the

plant food is obtained.
Each ingredient In

Royster goods is selected
with a view of supplying
the plant from sprouting
until harvest. The plant
IS not overfed at one

time and starved at an

other. T wen t y - f i v e

years experience goes with

every bag.

-eS:k�:STERE.DI
Sold by reliable dealers throughout

the South.

F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, VA.

Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
WRST BOUND.

88* 4* 6t

Central Standard Time. EAST BOUND.

87 t I 3 * 5 t 87 *

P. M. A.1\[. A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. A. M.

600 3 00 Lv SavEllluah ::_Ar 9 45 . _

645 7 45 7 45 3 4.1 Cu),ler 9 00 6 10 7 15

659 8 08 8 04 3 59 Blilchlou S 46 5 43 6 56
7 03 8 16 8 10 403 Eldorn 842 5 34 650
707 8 24 S 16 4 07 0Ine)'_________ 838 5 24 644
7 10 8 35 8 22 4 10 I\'"uhoe________ 8 35 5 '9 6 38
7 16 8 40 8 28 4 16 Huhert 8 28 5 09 6 32
7 23 8 57 S 4' 4 23 Stilson 8 22 4 54 6 19
731 9 10 8 51 4 31 Arcola 8 14 4 3' 6 09
735 9 18 8 57 4 35 Shearwood_______ 8 10 4 12 603
743 9 30 9 06 4 43 __ • llrookleL __ . 8 02 4 00 5 54
752 9 40 9 18 4 52 -------- Preloria________ 7 53 3 40 5 42
800 10 15 9 30 5 00 Ar Statesboro Lv 7 45 3 30 5 30

* Daily. t Sunday only. t Mouday 0111)'.
W. 8. MOORE, Auditor. D. N. BACOT. Superintendent.

CE,lbbage Plants
I take this method of notifying the public that I am prepared
to fnrnish fine Cabbage Plants on short Botice. My plants
were grown from the very best selected seeds, and I gnarantee
them to be the very best. They are native grown a'ld will
suit this climate. I have a large nnmber of them now ready
for shipment.
All t.he leading varieties such as the Late Flat Dutch, Large
Drumhead, Early York aud Jersey Wakefield. Orders filled

by first Express leaving after receipt of same.

Per 100, 25C; 1,000, $1.50; 5,000 lots, $r .25.

J. B. ILER, Statesboro, Oa.
�Ql:e:tt9:9:lj:9:�:e:R:f!:e:«:s:e:8JllOl:S:1�

KING OF ALL
THROAT a. LUNG

REMEDIES

DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY

QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST

COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-

AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS,THROAT AND CHEST

OURED BY HALF A BOrTLE
Balf • bottle of Dr . .King'. New Dllcovery cured me of the
wont cold and cougb I enr bld.-I. R. Pitt, Rocky Mount, N. C.

PRIC.IIOo AND 81.00
....... SOLD AND DUARANTEED BY• ..

�LL D�{�OOlS�S.

•

BULLOCHHow
Do You
Feed
Your Crops'1 ,.

�.

TIMES.

Established I 892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar. 9, 1910 •

II Per Year-Vol. XVIII, No. II

EARLY PRIMARY NOT WANTED
I
LIVELY INTEREST IN CONTEST

()l'!(8 •• 9:-:.:. 8X9:.:9:�:••&�

An Opportune Time MASSMEETlNB DEFEATS PROPOSITION IY FARIIERS IN SHARP COMPETITION FOR
OVERWHEl.MINa VOTE, BANK'S $100 PRIZE.

a resolution providing for au early in the corn contest instituted by
primary for county officers was de- the Bank of Statesboro, is made
feated in the democratic massmeet- appareut by the number of entries

ing here Monday. already received.
Two hundred or more were pres- The Bank has offered prizes

cut, fairly representing every sec- amounting to $t36 in gold, to be

tiou of the county. At the outset
divided us follows;

First best yield on one .acre,

$10 ; second best, $20; third best,
$10; fourth best, $5; flfth best, $1.
Iu this contest there will be lIO reo

fiually grew more apparent, and strictions as to the mode of culti

when the vote was taken, the reo

suit was as stated above.
Besides this' action, the business in which the men who produce the

of Monday's meeting was the se-, 1I10St corn will win the prizes.
lectiou of a County Democratic The details as to the measure

Executive Committee, which was ment of the land and the gathering
done as follows; of the corn will be left in the

StrCf:t accounL .. ISI.5S
Water o"d lights____ 706.16 R. I.

Scaveuger________ 202'83 T. M.
Police

------__ '34.00 R. I.
Office expense . __ 28.03
Dy balnl1c� March 1St, 1910. 6,soS.o81

--ITotaL . __ .. _ ---.------�,470.65

The beginning of a New Year is a good
time to start your business on a system
atic basis,

By a vote of at least four to one,

DR. WH. F. 2DWARDS Do YOU KNOW just what your cotton and com

need, and are you furnishing it in such guantities
as required and 10 such shape that the
plaot cao use it ?

Suppose you should put the food for your stock in a

box, nail it up and place it in their trongh-would you ex

pect them to thrive and grow fat?

The Divine Healer. We would suggest that you deposit your

mouey with this bank subject to check.

By paying all your bills and obligations
by check, you will be enabled to keep an

absolute record of all such transactions,

of the discusion the seutiruent iu
favor of an April primary predomi
nated; but the opposition to it

MR. EDITOR:
Please allow me space to say I am stilt

healing the sick ill aud around States

boro, aud the longer I stay here the better
I like the town and people. If you want

to see pniu fly, come around to Mrs.
Phillis Jones any day, aud especially on

Saturday. I iuvite soure white mnu who

is suffering with SOUle acute pain or in

digestion, to try �e. I've cured 8 white
tnau in every town I've ever Slopped ill
in Georgia. I like white people, for they
have always proved to be my best friends.

I aut also planuing to put ou my home

remedy. Come and get a sample.
DR. 'VM. F. EDWARDS.

Hardly I

Well, did it ever occnr to you that when you nse lumpy,
badly mixed fertilizers yon are putting this same proposi
tion up to your crops-offering them plant food iu such
shape that they can't get to it?

Fertilizers, to do yonr crops any good, must dissolve in
the soil waters. These are constantly in motion, rising to

the surface during the day and sinking at night-passing
and repassing the roots of the plant, which absorb the food
contained in the water-aud this is the only way in which
the plant can feed.

Therefore, when you buy fertilizer, you should do so

with the idea of furnishing food for your crop and on the
same principle that you should purchase food for yonr
stock. It shonld not only contain the necessary Ammonia,
Phosphoric Acid and Potash, but above all else these
should be In soluble form-the mechanical condition
of the fertilizer should be such as to permit the plant to
absorb every particle of it, and the goods should be mann

factured from materials that will not give up their plant
food at one time, but furnish a steady snpply throughout
the entire growing season.

S., A, &, N, RAILWAY OFFICIALS MAKE
TOUR OF INSPECTION

Bills paid by check stay paid.

Sea Island 1Jank
J. 'E. 11RANNEN, President

R. P. DONALDSON, Cashier

Little Mistakes.

""Ve will go back to the days

pain. Yon ran a sliver deep iuto

yonr finger. You gouged at it

Chairman-C. H. Parrish.
Secretary-J. L. Renfroe. (,r

since its completion until the time !r 44th-M. J. Rushing and M. J.
of its going iuto the receiver's Gr n.
hands last summer, stated to the �47tb-J. J. Groover aud S. H.
TIMES reporter during the week Kennedy.
that the sale would npt occur as I",. 1209tb-G. S. Johnstou and S.

Gainesville, March 4.-Gaines. advertised. The total Indebtedness J. Williams.
ville is astir 011 account of a visit against the road, he said, is ap- V-;340th-.C. A. Wilson and E. A.

recently to this city uy Attorney proximately $350,000, which be Denmark.
Hinton Booth, of Statesboro, Ga., feels assured will be adjudicated iI • 48th-I. S. L. Miller and T. J.
counsel for the Savannah, Augusta time to avert the sale. Morris,
& Northern railway, who was ac- Who would bny the road iu the

• 45th-F. P. Register aud B. J.
compauled by Chief Ell g i n e e r event of the sale? aud, Wbat would A wood. 1--' .....

"Young, of New York city, all Eng- be done with it? are matters of ill- 1685t1l-W. L. Joues and W. A.
lish eugineer, who spent sOllie tillle terest to the people of this section. Bird.
here taking in the situation aud There is a general feeliug that I' t320th-T. C. Penuington and

.. mapping out the route for the ex- the Seaboard has an eye on the W. E. Jones.
tensiou of this road throngh Gaines- property, and that its consolidation V!575th-J. A. Metts and W. C.
ville. with the Savannah & Statesboro Akins.

It is reported that abGtlt 80 miles would follow. It is also believed
17 47th· -W. J. Brannen aud T. B.

of this road has already been built, that in that event some importaut Thorne.
and that the cars are runnillg to improvements would be made at an V46th-F. M. Hendrix and Isaiah
G fi II b S I dearly date.

P
.

1ar e (, etween tatps )oro an
On the other band, it is' promised

• �ns I.
.Athens. Mr. Walter Hosch, secre- by tbe present owners that a,? ex- v'S23rd--\Vayne Parnsh and J.

tary of the chamber of commerce of tensiou will be commenced at au A. Warnock.

Gainesville, received a letter this early date, and the prospect is Col. R. Lee Moore offered the

moruing from Mr. Booth, of States. ,therefore good for work to be re- followiilg resolntion, which was
SUllied immediately whether theboro, who is very much pleased road seils or not. adopted: Be it

over the outlook. Resolved, By the people of Bul-
The people of Gainesville are It does not sonlld reasonable to loch county ill massmeeting as

very enthusiastic over the idea of say malches are made in heaven sembled at Statesboro, March 7th,
this road coming through Gaines· when all the sulphur is in the other '9'0, th�t we are in favor of Bul.
ville, and will do everything in' place. loch county remaining in the Mid.
their power to enconrage the move-

An eastern man who was dowu
die Judicial Circuit; and we hereby

ment, and are looking forward to a
and ont went insane and started to

instruct onr representatives and
visit from the promoters of tbis senator in the General Assembly of
great enterprise t.� Gainesville in

bark and bite. It might be said
Georgia to oppose allY efforts that

the near fntnre,.
that he weut to the dogs.

may be made to put Bulloch county
in the Atlantic Judicial Circnit. Be
it further

Resolved, That a copy oi this
resolutiou be furnished our repre.
seutatives and senator by tlfe chair
man of the Democratic Execntive
COlUmittee of Bulloch county.

A resolutioll was also passed ex

pressing the sense of the meeting
t�at the tax collector make an

effort, if not contrary to the law,
to have the registration books cir
culated through the county, with
at least one appointmeut in each
district before their closing datc,
April 5th.

before you worked for you living,"
says Anna Steese Richardson in WILL EXTEND TO GAINESVILLE
the vI/oman's Home Companion for

March, "when you were a kiddie

with a perfectly normal fear of

with a needle, but drew only a lit

tle blood for your pains. So you
made a secret trip to the medicine

closet, rubbed salve over the spot
and trusted blindly that �he sliver
wonld come out somehow and the

wound would heal. Of course, if

This is the fertilizer you should have and coo det
in only one way, It is impossible to produce a goods like
this by the dry-mixing of raw materials, whether you do
this at home with a shovel and a screen or bny it from
someone who has made it the same way-the only differ
ence being in the quantity. '.

These materials mnst be gronnd to a powder, and it re

qnires machinery costing thonsands of dollars to do it
properly. They mnst then be so manipUlated that when
complete, you have a compound, each onnce of which is
exactly like every other ounce, and not a mixture, one

part of which would contain too mnch Ammonia and too
little Potash, while another part would be exactly the
opposite-and all of it contain plant food locked up and
not available.

yon ha� gone at once to 'mother'

and had her take out the splinter,
there would have been uo need for

salve or bandage.
"But you said 'mother' would

hurt, and.so you endured the irri

tating little ache until oue day
'mother' saw the dirty bandage,
removed it and found au ugly iu

flamed spot ou your finger. It ",'as
a sickening moment when the

wonnd was opened and the bit of

wood drawn out, but you had had

yonr lesson. Never again did you
allow a splinter to fester.

"Our little mistakes in the busi
ness world 'lre like splinters in the

finger of childhood, aud if we never

let them fester more than once, we

are at least faced toward success.

We can't score success nntil we

have learned never to repeat a mis

take, never to score failure on one

line a second time.
"And what iuexcusably foolish

little splinters hold us back! I

dropped in to see a busiuess friend

the other day, aud missed a certaiu

bronze· haired girl who had been

taking dictatiou rluring till' last

visit.
" 'Oh, I simply had to let her

go,' remarked my friend, with

obvious regret. 'She was extreme·

ly satisfactory in many ways, but

she never could remember dates or

aJdresses. She was forever asking
me the day of tbe week or the date. Central of Ueorgia Railway Company
The idea of keeping a caleudar at

hand never gripped ber. And I

never dared trust her to look up
East bonnd train No. 14, for Dover, leave 8:02 a 111 daily
East bouud train No. 90, tur Dover, leave "30 p ui daily except Sundayaddresses. The telephone book
West bouud train No 89, for Brewton aud intermediate points leave

seemed full of blank pages to her !' rO;20 a III daily except-Sunday.
"A peculiar phase of inaccuracy ,West bound train No. 13, for Dublin and intermediate points leave

which that bronze· haired steuo· 4:54 p III dally.
before she ==========================""

Remember that the chemical analysis of a fertilizer is no

test of its crop growing qualities. The chemist can pul
verize lumps and by the use of various means search out,
,the plant food; your crop can't. .

You can take an axe, break open the box and get the
corn: your mule can't.

Don't risk a crop failure!

Insure your peace of mind as well as your crop by using

Under Order of Court Advertised

for Sale Next Tuesday.
Under decree of the court, the

Savaunah, Augusta & Northern

railway is advertised to sell before
tbe court hOllse next Tuesday.

Will it sell? That is the question.
Superintendent E. M. Rice, who

"
has been ill char){e of the road tOl110rro\V afternoon.

ArmoUl"S
AnImal AmmonIated

FertIlIzers
WItL S. A. 8< N. SELL?

Budd Mathews Dead.

Telegraphic information was re

reivrtl here this morning anuounc

ing the death of Mr. Budd Math

ews at the home of his SOLI, Owen,
at McDonald, Ga. He was found
dead ill his bed, haviug died duriug
the,night.

The body will arrive here for
burial iu the· East Side cemetery

•

Manufactured by

Armour Fertilizer Works I

I

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

•

Current Schedule for Statesboro.
FINANCIAL REPORT

1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO

City nf Statesboro for the Month of
February, 1910.

RECEIPTS.

Bnlnuce on huud Feb. 1st, 1910_$7,060.99
Fiucs__________ __ 59.50
Pound fees ._____________ 8.15
Cemetery ._________ 5.00
City tux ------

._____ 80.91
School tax __ . ._ 20.22

Specinl tnx____________________ 216.00
Executiotls______ 61.50
Water nnd light for Jun.____ 958.38

STATES1JO'RO,OA.grapher must overcome

can hold a position, let

a step toward success !"

alone take

, FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS, .

FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.
•

Capital and Surplus, $100,O()o'
Raymolld Duucau's wife is try.

ing to make us believe that we

ought to adorn our bodies after the

fashioll of ,a Greek statue, and that

if God hod intended us to wear

clothes Adam and E"e would have

been hom that way. She says she

expects to see the time when peo·

pIe will perambulate around this

mundane sphere garbed in 1I0thiug
but tbat provided in the beginning
by an all-wiS;and far·seeing Provi

deuce. Under that kind of a sys
tem our dressme.kiug and tailoring
bills would be Imodest, if nothiug
else would be. \
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That interest is growing intense

YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
Vou cannot call back any or the wasted minutes. You cannot call
bac!, uny of the roolishly squnndered dollars. Hut you can makeall tutu.re ttme Bud future dollars more valuable to you.Do not waste all your dbllnrs; open an uccouut with U8 and save

SoUl� or these dollars each week. Make each week: count.
As tune goes the dollars wltl grow and you will have something to
show for every past week of your life,
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vation, amount 'of guano, or any
thing else-it is � free-for-all race
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One dollar ($1.00) will open all account with us. Stnrt and �_make it grow.
We pay five (5) pcr cent, all Time Depoaits, Four per COl1t paid ;;;

in Savings Depnrtment. Cull nud get one of our little bank�. I
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hands of a committee to be selected

by tile coutestsnts from their num

ber. The Bank will issue to the

contestants during the week a list
of those in the contest, and each

one will be allowed to vote for a

committee of three to manage the
contest. The three receiving the

highest number of votes will be
named as managers.

The list of entrants to date is as

follows:

�attie Allen, Statesboro.
N. B. Akins, Blitch.

. R. Akins, Statesboro.
. W. Armstrong and M. C.

H/iisey, Statesboro.

T. L. Akins, Pulaski.
W. A. Akins, Statesboro, R. I.

G. W. Bailey, Stilson, R. 2.

Jno. E. Boyd, Statesboro, R. 2.

Cecil W. Brannen, Statesboro.

W. W. Bland, Statesborb, R. 2.

A. L. Branneu, Statesboro, R. r.

J. A. Bunce, Statesboro, R. 3.

J. Austiu Brannen, Statesboro,
R·5·

Bnrns & Co., Statesboro.

Joseph Branan, Statesboro, R. 7.
W. S. Brannen. Stilson, R. 2.

Z. H. Cowart, Statesboro, R. 2.

J. F. Cannon, Statesboro, R. r.

O. H. Cribbs, Stilson, R. 2.

Jno. W, Davis, Jimps.
A. M. Deal for John Deal Co.,

Statesboro.

J. E. Donehoo, Statesboro.'

J. 1. Fordham, Statesboro, R. 4.
D. B. Franklin, Statesboro, R. 7.
W. A. Ford, Statesboro, R. 3.
Herbert Franklin, Statesboro,

CALLIOPE A DANGEROUS COW

165.08
80.00

25.00

375.00

95·00

.� 'If that there statement of G.
H. Smith's is true, Ernest Panl
Keller is guilty of cruel and in
human methods. He is guilty of
crueler and inhumaner methods In

making his cow eat the parifine
For the comfort of our many waterproofing off the tops of his

friends who imagine that their jam pots, so as to make her milk'
troubles are greater than they can one of the clearest-burning illumi
bear, we reproduce from the New nating fluids known. I got it on
York World the complaint of Rollo the testimony of Keller's hired man

Rollins, of Cedar Grove, N. J.: that one quart of that cow Calliope's
"Ernest Paul Keller, the well milk keeps the two gate lamps on

kuown jam salesman and amateur Keller's place burning a month.
farmer, has been summoned to ap-

" 'That same hired mau has tes

pear before the Cedar Grove Board tified that one day after milking
of Ponltry Trade to show cause tbat cow Calliope .he started bock
why his brindlecow,Calliope,should to the house with the milk, smok
not be� condemned as a menace to ing a cigar. Something caused
the community. him to drop that cigar in the pail

"Rollo Rollins, assistant record- of milk, and when that hired man

iug secretary of the board. drew up come to he had been blown a mile
the charges against Keller's cow. east 0' that jam salesman's amateur
He worked day and night on his farm.
first draught of the charges. and "'If tbat there statement of

just before he had finished the final that there hired man is trne. tbat

copy his wife was apprehensive that cow's milk is dangerous to tbis
he had developed braiu fever. The here commuuity. It may be fine

following is Mr. Rollins' indict· iIIumiuating Onid and it may make
ment of Calliope: butter that will drive an antomo

" 'A certain special resident of bile faster and cheaper nor the
Cedar Grove, one Ernest Panl ordinary gasolene of commerce,
Keller, jam salesman and alleged but there ain't no decent self.re.
farmer aud poultry raiser, has got specting farming community which
a cow what ain't no fitten live is going to stand for the perverting
stock for this here or any other of a respectable cow's milk to such

commuuity. The name of tbis here purposes.
cow of Ernest Paul Keller's is Cal· "'As assistant recording secre.

R. 2. liope. She was uamed after one of tary C'f tbe Cedar Grove board of

J. K. Forbes, Hubert. them steam contrapshious t hat poultry trade, I questioned and

J. H. Gray, Clito. makes locomotive l11usi� and goes examitled that jam salesman, Ern-
J. P. Glisson, Statesboro, R. 4. round with the circns parades lead· est Paul Keller, but I didn't get
W. A. Groover, Statesboro, R. 6. ing the lion's cage. any satisfactiou Qut of him. He
W. H. Howell, Brooklet. .. 'The Cedar Grove board of said he had photographs of that
B. D. Hodges, Groveland, R. r. trade does not lay down any there cow of his which proved she
Fred W. Hodges, Halcyondale, cbarges against that cow's name, wore the happiest smile of any cow

R. 2. exccpting to state that it ain't LlO ill Cedar Grove. He said that cow

Geo. M. Jenks, StilsOll, R. 2. fittell name for a cow. The chid Calliope was the ouly cow in Cedar
H. R. Jordan, Slatesboro, R. 2. and particular fact, the board al· Grove that could hUUl a tune while
G. 'V. Kickliter, Brooklet, R. l. leges against the aforesaid Calliope, she was chewing her cud, and that

J.1. Langford, Statesboro, R. 2. is that the milk and buller she she's got the evenest disposttiotl
Will Levitt, Statesboro, R. 7. produces has qualities which are that ever has been recorded in
Rob Moore, Statesboro, R. 3. unusual and revolutionary to proper cat lie. Sbe comes when he whistles
A. K. McLemore, Statesboro. and decent farming. The board to her and smiles clear through a

J. A. Metts, Statesboro, R. 1. has got it on good autho_rity that milking. She eats anything he
J. B. McKittrick, Metter. Ernest Paul Keller ruus his auto- gives her to eat \\'ith the same smil-.
G. L. Mikell, Statesboro. mobile with his cow's butter, and ing humor, and she isn't, a bit

J. S. Nessmith, Jimps. that all the lamps on Keller's place finicky or particular about what

J. H. Newsome, Statesboro, R. 6. is lit with that there Calliope's she driuks.

J. N. Newton, Statesboro, R. 3. milk. "'Do you ruu your automobile
B. F. Porter, Statesboro, R. 7.

" 'George Henry Smith, a memo with tha� there cow's bntter?' I
T. W. Riggs, Statesboro, R. 4. ber of the board. has filed an affi- asked ih�t jam salesman, to which
C. W. Southwell, Brooklet, R. I. davit carrying three seals and a he replied sarcastic;

J. O. Sheppard, Statesboro. wax wafer, ill which he states that " 'Not exactly, but if you wanter

W. 1'. Smith, Statesboro. the aforesaid and abov� mentioned know, Rollo Rollins, I get a lot of
Jocob Strouse, Clito. jam salesmau aud alleged farmer, help iLl ruuning that machine from
Joshua Smith, State"boro, R. 2. rnns his twenty horse-power auto- eating Calliope's butter. I only
W. F. Smilh, Statesboro, R. 2. mobile 50 miles on one pound of have to breathe in the tanks after
Judson Trapnell, Metter. Calliope's butter. eating that butter and the machine
;. J. Womack, Statesboro, R. 3,

" 'In this aflidav:t it is set down runs like tarnation 50 to 100 miles
H. I. Waters, Statesboro, R. 7. that Jam Salesman Keller waters on any breath.'
W. H. Woodcock, Statesboro, that cow of his down at the Thnl b "'He kept on ma'king cracks

Poiut garage night and morning like that, gentlemen till I lost my
just after the automobiles have temper. and hl� knock�d me down.
been cleanlJd, and when the water I believe all that's been 9aid against
that trickles down the. gntters (,f this fellow and bis cow Bnd urgel!
that garage are impregnated with· the board to take criminal Bction

high·pressure gasolell • against the both of them.' ..

DRANK GASOLINE WATER AND YIELDS

EXPLOSIVE BUTTER.

Woodcock, Statesboro,

Eugene Waten;, Statesboro, R. 7.
J. B. Williams, Statesboro. ,6 .

J. K. Whitaker, Statesboro, R, I.
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